ORTHOPTERA RECORDING SCHEME

Newsletter No. 10 - Sprlns

Atlas postr¡oned for

a

1984

vear ( and notes on sendlns records)

It had been lntended to end the present recording scheme in 1984 and
brlng out the deflnlttve AtLas of Orthoptera and related orders tn 1985.
So many inportant data have been received durlng 1982 and 1983 that tt seems
wise to allow an extra Summer for the survey. All records for the Atlas
should therefore reach ne by November 1985 at the latest.
Please glve at least slx, and where posslble, elght flgure grld
references (not Just basic four figure reference for a 10 kn square) and
a full date - day, month and year, not Just the year- for each record.
If a specles has been recorded fron a partlcular site for two or more
years, then please submit a separate record for the species for each year.
A note on habltat should always be glven, as thls can provide useful
lnformation should tt be necessary to consider that partlcular site for
conservatlon at any future tine. orthoptera seem to be good habitatindicator species and their recorded presence nay well provide decislve
evidence for the conservatlon of a slte.
Record

needed

Earwl.gs (Dermaptera): Please contLnue to send records of the Comn6¡
Earwlg Forflcula aurlcularia and any other specles of Earwl.g fron anywhere.
Every 100 km square, except 61 (TR), stlll has nany 10 kn squares unrecorded,
even for the Conmon Earwig. It is essentlal that many of these unrecorded
areas be surveyed before November 1985.

Orthoptera: Des pite exceLlent progress ln the last two years there
renain some rstrategicr areas whlch ought to be surveyed before a ftnal
Atlas 1s produced. Priority should be glven to the followlng three 100 km
sguares - freland, 11 (R), Scotland, 26 (NS) and England,, 42 (Sp).

In the lrlsh square, the vicinlty of the Shannon merlts partlcular
attentlon, especially for the Lesser Marsh Grasshopper chorthlppus
albonarginatus and Slender Ground-Hopper Tetrlx subulata. As there is
nuch flat fen-type terraln lt is also possible that Roeselts Bush-Crlcket
MetrLoptera roeselii occurs, perhaps even wlth short-wlnged cone-head
Conocephalus dorsali s . Only the north-western edge of the square has yet
been exanlned for orthoptera to date, so nuch nay be antlclpated. The
sguare has so far ylelded one site for Lesser Marsh Grasshopper, (gg),
wldel.y separated sltes for Mottled Grasshopper Myrneleotettlx maculatus,
(19, 29 and 71), three sites for Conmon Green Grasshopper Omocestus viridulus,
(28, 38 and 47) and three sites for Fleld Gras shopp er Chorth
brunneus
(29, 38 and 39) . Slender Ground-Hopper has been found in BB and 39 and
conmon Ground-Hopper Tetrlx undulata in 06, 19, 3g, 3g and 59. There is also
an "ancient' record for oak Bush-crlcket Meconema tharassinum.
In the Scottlsh square only the 'basicr five species; Meadow Chorthippus
paraLLel us , Comnon Green Field and Mottled Grasshoppers, plus Conmon GroundHopper are Ilkely to be found. So llttle
of the square has been recorded
for Orthoptera that the huge gaps in the naps of the common specles really
need to be filled ln. If even these species are found to be absent it
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would be of great lnterest ecotoglcally. Thus lt ls lnportant that this 100 kn
square receives reasonable coverage in 1984 and 1985. The only 10 kn squares
so far covered ln the post 1960 perlod are 2L, 30, 33, 40, 65, 80, gO and
94, but further records fron these would be weLcomed.

In England, square 42 (SP), there ls good coverage along the Cotwotds
ln the west and the chllterns in the east, prus a good coverage in the
north-west of the square around Coventry. However, much of the renainder ls
unrecorded, or only covered by casual lsolated recordg. It is essentlal.
to survey the aree between the Chllterns and Cotswotds. The few records
so far received lndlcate that seven or eight specles can be expected to
occur over much of the square. These species are Dark Bush Cricket

Pholidoptera griseoaptera, Speckled Bush Crlcket Leptophyes punctatissima,
Oak Bush Cricket and Short-wlnged Cone-Head; Slender and Conmon GroundHoppers, and atl the widespread Grasshoppers, including Lesser Marsh. Thls
last species has recently been located in the Coventry area where a detaited
check of Orthoptera ls now being carried out as part of a l{arwickshire survey.
1O

Elsewhere ln Britaln lt ls nost desirable that the following blocks of
kn sguares also be surveyed:

N. Devon and S. l{ales Tn 2t (SS): 30, 31, 40, 4L, 50, 51, 80, 78, 79,
88 89 98, 99
Berks and N. Wllts

Cheshire In
57, 59, 59.

33

In 41 (SU): 08, 09, 18,

, 29, 37, 38, 99.
(ST): 35r 36, 37 r 38, 39, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 55,
2'I

Peebleshire. Selklrkshlre. Roxboroushshlre In 36 (NT)
13, L4, 15, 20, 27 , 23, 24, 25, 26 30, 31, 32, 33, 34
4L, 42, 43, 44, 45 , 50,

52,

51 ,

53

60,61, 62, 63,

56,

10, 11, L2,
35, 36, 4O,

64

Banffshlre In 38
45, 46, 51,

52

(NJ): 30, 31 , 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 4L, 42, 43, 44,
53,
54, 55, 56, 6Lr 62, 63, 64, 65, 66.
,

Ma.ior Scottlsh Islands:

The followlng Larger lslands are aLso unrecorded

ln the post-1960 perlod and records from any would be very helpful:
Arran, Bute, Coll and Lewls.
Anendnents

to

records

The following anendments, malnly
AtLas may be of interest.
MAP 5

Phot

t doptera grl

maps

in the

197g ProvtslonaL

Delete records from Guernsey, Sark

ra

Alderney. Add 351311015 Tirber Thwaite 26.7.L979 J. Bowers,
the nost northerly situatlon in England. r am also awattlng full
details of its reported dlscovery in south-east Ireland.
and

MAP 10

to the

conocephalus dorsalls Add zg/5o81 cors Goch N. Reserve L4/z/Lggg
M. Read via M.J. Morgan, a new slte in Angresey. (The insect was
stridulatfng at nldnight ! ) .

MAP

15

Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa

MAP

16

Tetrix ceperoi
by E.G. Phllp.

Delete 4L/gL but lnsert 4L/4L.

Specinens

for

Sheppey area

FulL detaits awalted.
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N. Kent coast, conflrned

MAP 26

Chorthlppus albonarglnatus Was ln fact first recorded near Exeter
by W.A. ELy, 2O/959878, 3/8/L979. The data was posted to me but
must have gone astray; I hope thls note puts the record straight.
Delete record from the north of Ireland 24/84.

Smooth Stlck-insect Clltarchus hookerl Thls New ZeaLand Phasnld is now
known to be established ln the Falnouth area and elsewhere in West Cornwall.

PrickJ.y Stick-insect Ac€¡thoxyla prasina Thls specleg was also located in
West Cornwall in the 1960s. I am grateful to Mrs Stella Turk for the data
and for arranglng for a J.ive, bred specinen plus eggs fron Falmouth, to be
taken to David Ragge for final confirnatl.on. It ls stltl- present ln a
garden at St Mawes.
New Surveys

I would llke to take thls opportunlty of thanking the Organisers for
launchlng recent Orthoptera surveys ln Cornwall, Dorset, Southend-on-sea,

lïiltshire

and lltarwlckshire. Futl details and due acknowledgenents of these,
together wlth the other, longer-established county surveys w111 be glven in
the flnal Atlas. The Organlsers deserve all the support they can be glven.
Please let ¡re know lf I can put you ln touch with a county Organlser for an
Orthoptera survey.

Distrlbution AtIas
Orthopterolds ln Warwlckshlre
By Pam Copson, Keeper of Natural Hlstory, Warwick Museum, Market P1ace,
Warwick. This computer-produced booklet packs a great nany data onto very
few pages. An excellent feature is the way the 10 kn2 naps are narked with
numbers lnstead of conventional dots, the nunbers indlcating the decade 1n
which the latest record was made; thus 4, 1940s, 8, 1980s. Especially
lnteresting are the recent records for Lesser Marsh Grasshopper, Slender
Ground-Hopper and the wide dlstribution of the oak Bush-cricket.
CongratuLatl.ons to the conpller and all concerned.

Locallties
4.

The Gower Penlngula
The remarkably rich naturar history has been adnlrably covered by
Mary Glllham, 'The Natural Historv of Gower South Wales' ,DBrown&Sons
L97 7. An astonishlng varlety of, habitat ls packed lnto an area covered
by five 1o km squares. There are hot south-facing sea cLiffs, sand
dunes, oak woodland, fresh\¡rater and salt marshes and heathland. The
area enJoys a very nlld clinate.
No less than fourteen klnds of Orthoptera are recorded: seven BushCrlckets, Oak, Great green, Dark, Grey, Bog, Short-wlnged Cone-head
and Speckled; two Ground-Hoppers, Conmon and Ceperors, and flve
Grasshoppers, common Green, Mottled, Lesser Marsh, Fleld and Meadow.
Lesser n¡argh was onry confirr¡ed in 1980 and it is Just possibre the
warm Llmestone grassrands courd support strlpe-wlnged and Rufous
Grasshoppers and the ivetlands slender Ground-Hopper. They u¡ourd be
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worth a search, a9 would Lesser Cockroach
toblus anzerl . Tawny
Cockroach (E--æ$f¿us-) is certalnly present here ln lts only known Welsh
local1ty.

ECMHaes
45 Grove End
Worthtng
West Sussex
BN15 gDQ
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